The activity and the voltage dependence of the inorganic pyrophosphatase (PPase) was measured on intact vacuoles of Chenopodium rubrum cells using the patch-clamp technique. With K + at the cytoplasmic side a negative current representing the forward mode of the pump was measured after addition of pyrophosphate (PPi). The pump was reversed and a positive current was detected after addition of orthophosphate (Pi) in the presence of K ÷ at the vacuolar side when a pH gradient across the tonoplast was applied. The PPase operates as a constant current source, because no voltage dependence was observed (-60 to 60 mV). The K + dependence of the PPi-induced current was investigated by substitution of cytoplasmic K ÷ by other cations. The selectivity sequence was: K +_> Rb +> NH~-= Cs +> Na +> Li += choline +, and was independent of the membrane voltage and pH cyt. With Cs ÷ or Li + in the bath and K + inside the vacuole the PPi-induced current became voltage-dependent, and positive currents were observed even if the pump was geared to operate in the forward mode. We suggest a 'tunneling' effect through a channel-like domain in the PPase molecule which, under defined electrochemical gradient conditions and in the presence of PPi, allows K ÷ ions to cross the energy barrier usually separating the cytoplasmic from the vacuolar face of the pump.
1. Introduction 64.5 to 73 kDa, but the functional molecular size of the enzyme is much larger (135 kDa: [8] ; 100-300 kDa: [9] ). Two electrogenic proton pumps are responsible for the Also, the sequences of cDNAs encoding the PPase were pH gradient formation across the tonoplast in higher plants:
reported for Arabidopsis [10] , barley [11] , and red beet a vacuolar-type H%ATPase (EC 3.6.1.3) and an inorganic [12] . In spite of the progress obtained by using biochemical pyrophosphatase (PPase, EC 3.6.1. l) [1, 2] . The PPase, an and molecular biological techniques to reveal the structure ubiquitous protein in the plant vacuolar membrane (tonoof the PPase, much less is known about its physiological plast), has been purified from mung bean [3] and red beet function including the molecular mechanism of ion transvacuoles [4] , and was reconstituted into liposomes [5] [6] [7] .
port. The major subunit has a molecular weight ranging from PPi hydrolysis and PPi-dependent H+-transport depend on the K + concentration of the buffer [13] . Patch-clamp experiments have shown that charge translocation through the PPase depends on the presence of K + at the cytoplasAbbreviations: 1, electrical current (pA); i, electrical current density mic and at the vacuolar side of the tonoplast for the (mAm -2); PPase, vacuolar-type inorganic pyrophosphatase (EC 3.6.1.1);
forward and the backward mode, respectively [14] . Addi-BTP, 1,3-bis[tris(hydroxymethyl)methylamino]propane; Hepes, N-2-hytionally, the reversal potential (Ere v) of the PPase proved droxyethylpiperazine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid; PPi, pyrophosphate.
* Corresponding author. Fax: +43 662 8044619; e-mail: gerhard.obtO be dependent on the pH as well as on the K + gradient ermeyer@sbg.ac.at, across the vacuolar membrane and it was thus inferred that the vacuolar pyrophosphatase transports not only protons and the patch pipettes (typical resistances of 7-12 M g2) but also K + [15] .
were filled with standard bath solution (B0). Seal resisHowever, this hypothesis is controversial since no evitances between the tonoplast and the pipette tip were of dence for active 42K+ transport has been detected for a 5-10 GO. All measurements were performed in the purified PPase reconstituted into liposomes [6] . Also, re-'whole-vacuole' configuration which was obtained from cent experiments using vacuolar membrane vesicles lathe vacuole-attached configuration either by applying a beled with fluorescent dyes sensitive to H +, K +, and gentle suction to the pipette or by a 'zap' pulse (~-= 0.5-5 membrane voltage, respectively, led to the conclusion that ms, VDc = 1.3 V) delivered from a patch-clamp amplifier the H + transport by the PPase is not necessarily linked to (Axopatch 200A, Axon Instruments, USA). Equilibration K + cotransport [16] .
of the vacuolar contents with the pipette solution took In this study we investigated the cation selectivity and 20-40 rain and was detected as a current stabilization (ca. the voltage dependence of the PPase in the forward mode 0 pA) and a loss of the pink pigmentation (betalains) of the by patch-clamping whole vacuoles of suspension culture vacuole. The forward mode of the pump was investigated cells of Chenopodium rubrum and found evidence of an by recording the current evoked after perfusing the chaminvolvement of potassium ions in the PPi-energized H + ber with B 0 that additionally contained 5-100/xM BTP-PPi transport of the vacuolar inorganic pyrophosphatase, while clamping the membrane voltage at 0 inV. The pump was reversed by using a H + gradient across the tonoplast: B 0, adjusted to pH 5.5, as pipette solution and B o, pH 7.5 2. Materials and methods as bath solution. Additon of 5-75 mM BTP-P~ generated a positive current corresponding to positive charges which
Plant material and isolation of vacuoles
were transported out of the vacuole at V m = 0 mV. For current-voltage relations (I-V curves), voltage step Vacuoles were isolated from cells of a heterotrophic, pulses with a duration of 2.8 s were applied to the vacuole betalain-containing cell suspension culture of while continously perfusing the chamber with the appropriChenopodium rubrum L according to Bentrup et al. [17] ate test solution. The resulting currents were recorded with minor modifications. In a first step protoplasts were using an A/D converter (Digidata 1200, Axon Instruobtained by digestion of the cell wall. Cells of three-day ments) and the pClamp software (vers. 5.5, Axon Instruold suspension culture (1 g fresh weight) were incubated ments). I-V curves were calculated by averaging the for 3-4 h in isolation medium containing (in mM): 500 steady-state current of the last 1.2 s of the voltage pulse mannitol, 25 KC1, 5 MgC12, 2 CaC12, 20 Hepes/BTP, pH and plotting the mean current (I) against the pipette 5, and additionally, 0.35 units cellulase TC and 0.45 units voltage (V). The current density (i in mA m -z) was pectinase 5S (Serva, Germany) in a total volume of 10 ml. calculated using the mean steady-state current and the The suspension was centrifuged for 15 min at 50 × g and surface area of the respective vacuole (the diameter was the pellet was washed twice by centrifugation for 10 min measured under the microscope at the beginning and the at 50 × g in isolation medium adjusted to pH 6 with BTP end of an experiment). Pyrophosphate-and P~-dependent (wash medium). A sucrose step gradient was used to i-V curves are difference curves which have been obtained collect the protoplasts, which sedimented at the interface by subtracting the i-V curve lacking the substrate (PPi or of a 250 mM sucrose cushion (10 min, 50 × g). Aliquots
Pi) from the i-V curves measured in the presence of the of purified protoplast suspension were pipetted into a respective substrate. perfusion chamber for electrical recordings (chamber volIon selectivity of the PPase was investigated by perfusume of approx. 200 /xl). Vacuoles were released just ing the chamber with B 0 containing 50 mM chloride salt before patch-clamp experiments by perfusing the chamber of the respective K + substitute (alkali ions, NH~-, and with a hypoosmolar bath solution (standard bath solution, choline +) and measuring the pump currents after addition B o) containing (in mM): 250 mannitol, 50 KC1, 2 MgC12, of 50 /xM PPi. The measurements were performed as 0.5 EGTA, 5 Hepes adjusted to pH 7.5 with BTP.
follows: a patch-clamped vacuole was first bathed in standard bath solution (which was also used as pipette solu-
Electrical measurements
tion), then 50 /xM BTP-PP~ were added to the bath (corresponding to the cytoplasmic side) and the pump current Patch pipettes with a tip diameter of 1-1.5 /xm were was recorded. The substrate was washed out with Bo, then pulled from borosilicate glass capillaries, heat polished and the vacuole was exposed to B o with a K + substitute, and finally coated with bees wax or Sigmacote (Sigma, Aussubsequently bathed in the same solution plus 50 /zM tria). Unless otherwise stated, both the reference electrode BTP-PP i. Pump currents were recorded and normalized to the current measured in the presence of K +. For each ion, the absolute pump currents, current densities, and the _~. ~ relative currents (ication/iK+) were averaged over at least A five individual experiments. PP,-dependent i-V curves with different cations at the cytoplasmic side of the vacuole were measured and calculated as described above.
Membrane voltages were corrected for liquid junction -~ A -~ potentials (LJP) according to Neher [18] and Barry and P | -Lynch [19] . Calculations using the generalized Henderson unaffected by these corrections because LPJs were compensated by subtracting the I-V curves corresponding to the presence and absence of the substrate (see above). 14-Where appropriate, data are given as mean _+ standard deviation (S.D.) of n independent experiments. All experi- 12 B ments were performed at room temperature (21-23°C). sponding to an influx of cations, whereas addition of 20 mM Pi-BTP evoked a current of opposite direction (Fig.  l A) . The current densities measured in the forward mode (after PPi addition) and in the backward mode (Pi addition)
The dependence of the inward current on the substrate showed a large variation, reflecting the variability of the concentration was measured by adding 5-100/zM BTP-PP i vacuoles. An average current density of -2.7 _+ 1.3 mA to the bath medium, and gave current densities in the range m 2 (17=42, max= -5.7 mA m -z, min=-0.36 mA of -0.03 to -5.73 roAm 2 (n=60, Fig. 2A ). In these m -2) for the PP<dependent current was measured. Fig. 1B experiments pH and K ÷ concentration of pipette and bath shows the distribution of these currents. In spite of the solution were the same. A Hanes plot was drawn from large variation of the current densities no correlation to these data, and K M was calculated as 18 /xM and the vacuole size, age of the isolated protoplasts or age of the maximum pump current density (/max) was -2.1 mA culture cells was observed (data not shown), m -2. A current in the opposite direction (out of the vacuole), -6 generated after addition of BTP-P~ to the bath was mea- at zero K ÷ concentration but in the presence of 50 mM chol ÷ (Table 1) .
forward as well as in the backward mode from 5 independisputed feature of the vacuolar pyrophosphatase is its dent experiments are presented in Fig. 3B . Both pump requirement for potassium. It is yet not clear if K + is just modes showed a poor voltage dependence in the investistimulating the activity of this pump or if it is actually gated voltage range, suggesting that the pump acts as a cotransported together with H +. To address this question, constant current source. No activation of the ubiquitous sv we analysed the PPase acting in the forward mode when channel was measured under these experimental condi-K + in the bath was substituted by 50 mM of the following tions, because calcium ions of the bath and pipette solution cations: Li +, Na +, Cs +, Rb +, NH~-, and choline +. The possibly activating this channel were complexed by addiresults are presented in Table 1 and Fig. 4 . In the presence tion of EGTA [21] . This precaution was important, because of LiCI or choline chloride the pump currents were considotherwise the large channel currents would have superimerably lower, while Cs + and NH~-reduced the current to posed the much smaller pump currents, about half its value. Rb +, on the other hand, proved to be a good substitute for K +. A relative selectivity sequence of K+>__ Rb+> NH~= Cs+> Na+> Li += choline + was ob-
Selectivity for monovalent cations
rained at V m = 0 mV. This sequence did not change at different membrane voltages (-60 mV < V m < + 60 mV). The measurements shown in Figs. 1-3 were conducted Such a sequence is similar to the Eisenman sequence no. with K + present in equal concentrations at both sides of IV corresponding to a rather weakly charged binding site the vacuole. However, a very interesting and at present [22] . If such weakly charged binding sites were involved in dent current was approximately 50% indicating that K + the binding of K + we would expect the binding to be stimulation and/or K + binding of the PPase may be influenced by pH. Thus, the K + dependence of the PPase influenced by cytoplasmic pH. was measured at different cytosolic pH (Table 1, Fig. 5 , pHcy t = pH,,ac). Li + and Cs + were chosen to substitute for K + because of their extremely different charge densities.
Potassium and voltage dependence
The same selectivity sequence, K+> Cs+> Li +, was observed at pH 6.5, 7.5 and 8.5, but the current density was
To further address the K ÷ binding by the PPase, pump always highest at pH 7.5 for all three alkali ions (Fig. 5) .
currents in the forward mode were measured at different At acidic pH the Cs+-dependent currents were about 84% K ÷ concentrations of the bath solution. The K M for K + of the respective K+-dependent current, whereas under was determined as being 11 mM and /max------2.4 mA standard conditions (pH 7.5) and at pH 8.5 the Cs+-depenm -2 at V m = 0 mV (Fig. 6) . However, the binding of K + and consequently K M and /max may depend on membrane i(mAm a) A voltage. Therefore, these parameters were also determined at -40 and 40 mV (Fig. 6) . No difference in the K+-de -_~0~ ~ pendence of the PPase was detected, indicating that the i K + binding is voltage independent. v(mv) Current-voltage relations in the presence and in the absence of PP~ were measured when K +, Cs + or Li + were 60 added at the cytoplasmic side and K-at the vacuolar side ~ .~:24I J-~-~--~o W (Fig. 7, pHcyt=pHvac=7-5 ) .WithK+ at both sides of the • Cs" tonoplast, the current curves in the absence and in the • Li" presence of PPi are parallel over the whole investigated voltage range, indicating that the PPi-evoked current is voltage-independent (Fig. 7A) . On the contrary, in the i(mAm') e presence of Cs + or Li + the whole-vacuole current curves intersections of the i-V curve with the voltage axis, Fig. 8 . Current-voltage characteristics of the pyrophosphatase in the therefore, are no true reversal potentials in the meaning presence of K +, Cs + or Li +. Cations were added as 50 mM chloride that the pump changed its mode of operation. At more salts. The pH was always the same at both sides of the tonoplast: (A) alkaline pH (8.5, Fig. 8B ) the Cs + dependent current pH = 7.5, (B) pH = 8.5, (C) pH = 6.5. The average of at least four i-V reversed at less positive voltages (V m = 20 mV), whereas curves is shown. The downward error bars belong to the K + data, the upward error bars to the Cs + experiments and the upward bars with the with Li + the current reversed at approximately 0 inV. smaller cap width to the Li + experiments.
However, pump currents in the presence of Li + were very small in the measured voltage range and therefore not have been interpreted to imply that the H+PPase cotranssatisfactorily reliable. All currents became more voltageports K + [15] . But evidence for K + transport by the PPase dependent at pH 8.5 than at pH 7.5. In Fig. 8C the i-V reconstituted into liposomes using 42K+ [6] , or by using curves at acidic pH (PHcy t = pHva c = 6.5) are shown. Gentonoplast vesicles loaded with a K+-sensitive fluorescent erally, the currents for all tested alkali ions were much dye [16] is lacking. Therefore, it may be concluded that the lower at acidic pH than at alkaline pH, therefore the PPase does not carry K + by itself, but that the PPase-genintersection potentials could not be determined with accuerated H+-gradient energizes a secondary H+/K + antiport racy. At voltages more negative than -20 mV the current transporting K + into the vacuole. could not be analysed because under these conditions the We have observed that in Chenopodium vacuoles K + current noise increased, so that the difference between the has to be present at the cytoplasmic side to measure current measured in the presence and absence of PPi could PP,-dependent currents and at the vacuolar side of the not be determined reliably, tonoplast to detect Pi-dependent currents, insofar confirming the data of Davies et al. [14, 15] on red beet vacuoles. The calculated K M for K + (11 mM) in the forward mode 4. Discussion determined by patch-clamp experiments with intact vacuoles notably was in the same range as the K M for K +
A PPi-and a Pi-dependent current representing the determined by measuring PPi hydrolysis (5 raM) and forward and backward mode of the H + pumping PPase, H+-transport activity (6 mM) of tonoplast vesicles from respectively, were measured on intact vacuoles of Chenopodium [23, 24] . The K~ for K + in the present Chenopodium rubrum culture cells using the whole-cell study ( Fig. 6 ) was independent of the membrane voltage configuration of the patch-clamp technique. The K M for indicating that the binding of K + may not be involved in the PPi-generated current (18 /xM) obtained with the an electrogenic reaction step of the pump (cf. L~iuger [26] ). patch-clamp method was similar to the K M values deterPotassium may be substituted by other alkali ions and mined by measuring the PP~ hydrolysis (12 p~M) and the similar ionic selectivity sequences were found regardless H + transport acitivity (9/xM) of a tonoplast vesicle prepaof the method used to obtain the data [23, [27] [28] [29] [30] . In our ration from Chenopodium cells [23, 24] . With appropriate study, substitution of K + by Cs + or Li + reduced the thermodynamic conditions it should be possible to reverse PPase current, which was measured at V m = 0 mV and pH the PPase so that in the presence of orthophosphate (P~) a 7.5 of the bath solution (Fig. 4) . At more acidic pH (pH current in the opposite direction (positive charges flowing 6.5) at both sides of the tonoplast, the PPase still shows the out of the vacuole) will be generated. Thus, a H + gradient normal selectivity sequence (K+> Cs+> Li +), but the of ApH ---2 should suffice to energize this backward mode stimulatory effect of K + is not much higher than stimulacurrent implying synthesis of PP~. (Unfortunately, howtion by Cs + (Fig. 5) . Therefore, the PPase seems to loose ever, this postulated PP~ synthesis could not be measured, its ability to discriminate between K + and Cs + at lower because the amount of PP~ synthesized from a single cytoplasmic pH. This observation is consistent with recent vacuole would have been indetectably small). The K M of findings where an acidic amino acid of the PPase molecule Pi for the backward mode of 14 mM was well in the was exchanged. The aspartic acid (Asp-504) was substiconcentration range used to reverse the PPase of red beet tuted by asparagine (Asn), and the mutant PPase showed vacuoles [15] . Both the PPc and the P~-dependent currents less than 10% of the wild-type hydrolytic and H+-transport showed large deviations from the average current density acitivity (Zhen, R.-G., Kim, E.J. and Rea, P.A., unpub- (Fig. 1B and 2B) . A similar large range of current densities lished results). Also, the recombinant PPase lost its abiliwas measured with red beet vacuoles (0.1-11.3 mA m -2, tity to distinguish between K + and Cs +. The stimulation [15] ). This notable variability may be due to unknown by Cs + was even higher than the K + stimulation (Zhen, cytoplasmic factors which stimulate the PPase and are not R.-G. and Rea, P.A., personal communication). One may completely removed during isolation of the vacuoles. For therefore infer that the negative charge of the Asp-504 is instance, D-sphingosine was shown to stimulate the PPase important for the specific binding of K +, and therefore the [24] , whereas no effect was measured with calmodulin ability of K + to stimulate the PPase is lost if the Asp-504 antagonists [25] .
carboxy group is partially protonated at acidic pH. The voltage dependence of the pump was affected by 4.1. Potassium and voltage dependence the ionic composition of the bath solution. In the presence of K + the PPase acts as a constant current source in the The K + dependence of the pump current and the K + forward and in the backward mode showing no voltage dependent shift of the reversal potential (Ere ,,) of the PPase dependence in the measured voltage range (Fig. 3) , whereas in the presence of Cs + or Li + the pump current became lar from the cytoplasmic face of the pump. Potassium ions voltage-dependent (Figs. 7 and 8 band-3 protein from erythrocytes [33] , the Na+,K+-ATPase 8) do not represent reversal potentials, because the pump is [34] , and the Ca2+-ATPase [35] . still operating in the forward mode. Clearly, no Pi or pH Clearly, a 'tunneling' mode in the PPase transport gradient were present to drive the backward mode. These mechanism would explain the observed voltage and potasintersection potentials (Ein t) thus are to be distinguished sium dependence of the PPase. Although the question is from pump reversal potentials at which a pump is forced to still open whether the PPase indeed translocates K +, our change its mode of operation. With Cs + in the bath data support the idea that K + ions are involved in the solution (pH 7.5) and voltages below Ei, t (40 mV in Fig. generation of the pump current in the forward mode by 8A), the pump operates in the forward mode generating an binding to a specific binding site and secondly, that a inward current. At the 'intersection potential' an outwardly channel-like pathway exists in the PPase to facilitate a directed current equals the inward pump current, and at PPi-dependent permeation of K + through the PPase. V m > Ein t the outward current finally exceeds the inward pump current resulting in an overall outward current. At pH 8.5 (Fig. 8B ) the PPi-induced, Cs+-stimulated current
